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COOS BAY TIMES
Entered at the poHtolllco nt Mnrsh

flold, Oregon, for transmlssl m

throuuli tho malls ns second class

mall matter.

31. C. MAI.OXKV

DAN K. MAI.OXKV

U (jood evening.
Kdllor mid Pub. 0

Xeui Ktlltor

Dedicated to the wrvlee of Un-

people, that no Rood eaue ahall lac''
n champion, and that evil ahall not

thrive unopposed.

An Independent Republican new-pape- r

published every evening e.v

copt Sunday, and Weekly by

The Coos liny Times PiihllshiiiK Co,

Tho Coos Hay Times represents u

consolidation of tho Dally Coast Mall

and Tho C003 Day Advertiser. The
Coast Mall was the first dally estao-llshe- d

on Coos Hay and Tho Coos
Day Times Is Its immediate

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
DA HA'.

Ono yoar ?0.00
For month ' . .50

Whon paid strictly In advance tin
subscription price of the Coos Bay
Times Is 5.00 per year or $2.50 fo.

nix months.
WEEKLY.

One year $1.50

Olllclal Paper of Coo County.
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Address nil communications to
COOS RAV DAILY TI.MKS,

Mnrshlleld :: :: :: :: Di-cg-

TIIK RECALL OK (JILL.

,AYOR 11. C. Olll. of Seattle, hn
been recalled from olllce by tin
overwhelming vote In that city;

and tho ciodlt of the thing Is award-
ed to the women votors of Washing-
ton In that bailiwick, a phase of the
situation that noes far to rucouclle
very many ts to the

of tho gentler box;
though It Is known for u certnlnt
that tho recall would have been per-

fected handsomely without thum In
this Instance, the credit alluded to
hcln;; principally for the extraordin-
ary tnlluouce oxerulsed by the good
women of the city In determining tho
thorough-goin- g action of the men. All
'of which Is fair and Just mid satisfac-
tory.

Once more the virtue of the recall
has boon clenrly and savingly express-
ed In a place, at a time, and under
circumstances, that make It peculiar-
ly IniproBfllvo. While Mr. Olll wns
elected by nn almost triumphant ma-

jority to tho mayoralty of Seattle, ho
was uuwiso enough to look upon that
success as a sort of Hlgu and signal
that he was freo to do as he chooso
in the administrative policies of the
city mid he made It known early In

tho gnmo that Seattle wan one of the
wide-ope- n cltUm of tho Pucille const
country, making appointments and
Btartlug couruoH that continued the
utatemont and taking a "froe-lunco- "

stand hh to his rospotiHlblllty that at
oncoMlrow upon his head the suspi-

cion mid dlsKiist of the decanter poo-pl- o

of the metropolis.
IIo laimhod in their fucos whon

tho recall was miKKwted mid has
continued to treat the threat with
(lfilHlon and contempt during the
mouths of Ida ottice-noldiu- ;. Xow
be knows what ft all Meant, and is
not only a discredited public official
1 it a clllxeu of fur less Importance
th.ui when he was in private life be-

fore.
The, example Is worth the deepett

loiulderatiou of every man of char-

acter and subatauce as a citlseu. eve-- r

where and Is to be applicable; the
time must come when the mere sun---atlo- ii

of the recall st: operate to
cleanse and amend the iwllcles and
records of many an orn.e aud force
the officers who hold debatable views
of public service to abandon them
or prepare for ouster.

The lesson of Seattle will not be
forgotten on this coast for many a
Iouk day, aud we shall be glad if its
effect shall be noticeable at all
points where there Is room for it:
It will not hurt anyoue who is ren-

dering honest aud honorable service,
and while It hovers threateningly
over the heads of the hosts of Incum-

bents throughout the Pacific states.
It need not be feared oxoept in the
rnrost aud rawest instances. It is

one of those processes which is un-

likely to bo used except with dis-

crimination aud then only In eases
of tho most aggravating aud IndUpu-tabl- o

public outrage

Savo monny by
Times advertisers.
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i toastandtea:

SELF DENIAL.

Vn your money ai on ee
tit. but' iilwn.v remember that
the Iiljtlu"t nenbe we cmii ren-

der to our Maker It to help oth-

ers who ate lens fortunate, it
may take some self denial to do
thl. but what Rood can be ac-

complished without self denial?
John D. Rockefeller.

Glittering Opportunity.
Notice how the elmncos

Come atloatliiB by.
Making bold ailvanees

With flirtatious nlnit

stock In plenty
Warranted to warn

Maybe ten or twenty
On an oarly tuin;

Apple orchards glowing,
Kvn as their crop,

At the chance for showing
How to got on top-Si- mple

ns the doing
Of nn pnsy sum

If the one pursuing
To their nrms will oome

Chance to take a liter
On n rr.r of vheat

Tor a riootln buyer
On the nnsfout seat

That murt keep on rtsliiK
Till you're way on top

With a train surprising- -

If It doesn't drop.

ttinnlni- - Is the tple
Of their pleasant chat,

Almost philanthropic.
Often more than that.

And you pause to wonder,
Seeing all are sure.

Why. oli. why In thunder
Any ono Is ixir!

yOTIIINQ .but lixiHKTlsy unsworn
whon tliu'itcrixin Ik about who In

sist tiiHtu doing tut it favor tlmt
don't want done.

we

As u matter of choice the average
man would take u toot bar he Ixtfoiv lie
would go to mi evening party.

The small boy Isn't apt to be late to
dinner when mother has made his kind
of pie.

The young mind prefers bruvlty
brilliancy In preacher.

to

A woman never fully enjoya n thim-
ble party unless she bus a startling
piece of news to toll.

A man who has lost money on the
election will hoar It referred to should
he be ho undiplomatic as to growl
nbout household expenses.

IIuvo faith In yourself, but don't for-
got that fulfil has been dcllucd ns be-

lief In u thing you know isn't ho.

There Is this difference between char-
ity mid reform charity begins nt home
and reform begins on the other fellow.

The hobo should be perfectly happy.
IIo doesn't pay taxes and ho seems to
bo unattached.

$100 Reward, $100
The render vf list iwper will In' pleated to

lortru Hint there l nt IcnM one dreaded nbenre
tlmt uluiue ha la-e- utile lo euru In nil It
nUKei.nnd tlmt UCatnrrd llnll' t'atiirrh
Cure U the. only llle cure now kmm n to
Hie medleal fiitteriiily. CaUrrc lielim a

illniUM-- . ri'(itre n iomtltiitioiil
treatment. Hull," Catarrh cure l inkon Inter-iiuli-

nrlliii: iDri-ull- upon I ho Mood and inn-eoii-

nirliucii( lint ) Klein, t hereby dei.troiiiK
the foundation of Hie dleae, and KlilliKthr
ti lent KlreiiKlli fu liiilldllK up the ronalllii-Hi-

ninl lU.U-tlui- : nature In lining It. work.
I he proprietor haeo much faith in (Uiur.
alle Hier that Ihey otter One lliimlriM .
lark fur any cae thai It full to cure, bend for
II1 of lertlmoulaU

K. J . I It KS K Y A CO , Toledo, O.
dd l all UrilsiiUlK. TV,

Take Hall' Family I'llUlorcoii'tfpatlou

Have That Roof Fixed
NOW

See CORTHELL
I'hotio :tfJt.

IMl'ORTAXT XOTICK.
All persons indebted to Pioneer

Grocery Company are hereby re-

quested to make prompt settlement
nf same as It Is necessary to closo
our buok Immediately. Ry so doing
you will save costs of collection.
Make payments to Israel Laudo.

11. K. RUSSKY.
Trustee.

The quicker a cold Is gotten rid of
the lets the danger from pneumonia
an-- ! c.Ver ser'otis diseases. Mr. R
W. !.. Hall of Waverly, Va says-"- I

llriuly believe Chaniborlaln's
Cough Remedy to be absolutely the
best preparation ou the irr.rkot for
colds. I have recommended it to
my friends and they all agree with
mo." For salo by all dealers.

'bix.$Cr!
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advertised list.
List of unclaimed letters" remain-

ing In tho Mnrshlleld, Oregon postof-lic- e,

February 13. 1911. Persons cull-

ing for the same will please say ad-

vertised and pay one cent for ouch
advertised letter called for.

Capt. John Anderson, Mrs. I.anra
Rauer, Margrittt Camplllo, Mr, Cott-let- t.

Mrs. Lorn Collins, Ray Cox.
i Capt. Chas. Dean, Roy L. Donaldson,

Dr. A. M. Uvans, T. aiillln, W. K.

Garrtt, .Mrs. Lyge llarrlng, F. W.

llatnlltoii, Francis iluutsticker, Am-

brose La Rouche, Poatrous McU tal-

low, Dr. Adolpli Masclil, J. Madden,
Felipe Moran, C. V. Paterson, G.

Rackley, Pletro Redmono, Levis
Shields, Miss Pearl Stevens, O. W.

Temple, Mrs. David Vlean, Tommy-L- .

Ward. Frank Ward, Adnm Wetzel.
W. R. CURTIS

Postmnster.

Coal Cheapest Fuel

on Coos Bay
Lump coal $l.."0. Xut coal $.i.()l).

Wc do all kinds of hauling, aud
contracting. Horses and vehicles for
sale. For quick delivery call ou

L. H. HEISNER
or phono 120-- J or 19-- L.

OIL
SUPPLIES

The Coos i)r.y Oil aud Suppl
Company under the management i'
J. W. Flanagan will continue to hat:
die tho Union Oil Company's gnsc
line, distillate, benzine and coal ol
at their oil houso across the Day U
which place they hnvo moved theli
olllce. Phone 302.

Turkish Baths
210-21- 3 Coos Building

PHONE 214-- J

XOTICi: TO CONTRACTORS.

Xotlco Is hereby given Hint sealed
bids will bo received for tho altera
tion and arrangement of the upper
story of tho Court' House nt Coqtilllc,
Oregon, sepnrnto blda will bo receiv-

ed for sky-lig- ht or light well, for tho
plumbing, for tho carpenter work
and bills for tho wholo work. Work
to bo done according to the plans and
specifications ou lllo with the county
clerk.

Work to bo complotcd by the lfith
day of April, 1911. Flvo nor cent of
tho amount of bid to bo doposlted
with bid nud all bids to bo filed with
tho County Clerk on or boforo the
2nd day of March, 1911, nt 10 o'clock
A. M.

Tho County Court reserves tho
light to roject any and all bids and
to nwnrd the contract to n blddoror
bidders not tho lowest if in tho Judg-
ment of tho Court It Is for tho best
Interest of tho county.

Dated at Coqtillle, Oregon, this
15th day of Fobrunry A. D. 1911.

JAMES WATSON,
County Clork.

XOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

Xotlco Is hereby given tlint sealed
bids will bo recolvod for the con-

struction of a scow to bo used ns a
ferry nt tho City of Coqullle, Orogon,
where the ferry Is now established.
The samu to be built on the same
plan and of the same dimensions as
the old ferry scow, oxcept that the
same Is to be provided with vontiln-Ho- n

aud ventilators. The scow Is to
be completed on or before the first
da of April, 1911. Fio per cent,
of amount of bid to be deposited
with the Comity Clerk and nil bids to
bo Hied with the County Clerk ou
or boforo the 2nd
1911, nt 10 o'clock

day of March,
A. M.

Tho County Court reserves the
right to reject any and all bids and
to award tho contract to a bidder not
the lovot, If in the Judgment of the
Court It Is for the best Interest ot
tho County.

Datod at Coqullle. Oregon, this
15th day of February. 1911.

JAMES WATSON.
County Clerk.

Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
H. H, WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

All kinds of monumental work promptly and artlstlcall) exe-

cuted. Call at our worke on South Broadway.

-'

TTSr TliT f$h$ ftfe DTP

a by a simple applicationLJ S r x j--J " y jg
to hear about 'it S-- (rt (Ft)

Cryfrj'h7 tBff& cz c z ca

(Orf, JOHN, I'M GLAD VOy'VE COMC" V j AfW
) WC MUST HWE ELECTRIC UQMrS PUT k M T!aM t

, IN RIGHT AWAY- - AND AN ELECTRIC r & 1rtr IVVASHER. IT5AVtSALLTHEWCfVS 7
J

Ji CTV ?JxT EFLATRIC CHAP,N P,SH ELCCTRIC

Oregon Power Company
Electric lamps suited for every

purpose For tho homo, Olllce,
Launches, Automobllo, Miniature
Flash Light Colored Lamps for dec-

orative purposes for salo or rent.
Opon until 6:30 o'clock week days;

Saturday until 9:00 P. M.

Phone your orders for delivery.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
PHONE 237-J-.

400 TRAP XKSTKI) RARRKD
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Our mntings hnvo produced stand
rd-br- specimens of exhlbltlou
unllty with records of 242, 227, 222
ggR In 3C5 days,
aby Chirks ami Kggs for Hatching
Rook your ordorB now for BRrlng

delivery. A fow cockerels from
envy laying stock for ?5.00.

Plymouth Place, Poultry Voids
FRED. 1UCHMAN, Prop.

rarsb-ltl- , Nov IH."5, Phone !W

NOW IS TIIK TI.MK
To dig up that old Suit and let us
jot It In shape for you.

Cloaned, Ropnlred and Pressed as
wo do It will make It look like new
Satisfaction gunrauteed.

COOS RAV TAILORING CO.
J. W. Josoplison, Mgr.

180 South Rrouilwuy. .Mnrshlleld

HOME LAND Co.
See ue for Investments on Coo

Bay. Wo guarantee owner's price to
bo our price.
Phono 71I. 2ll Front St.

Coos Bay
Steam Laundry
PROMPT SERVICE

SATISFACTORY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

OCR WORK WILL PLEASE YOU.

Phone Main 37-.- I and a wagon will
call.

MaiNliileld Oregon

FAMILY nOTEL
THE LLOYD

MARSHFIELD'S POPULAR
tates i educed to: Day 50c, 75c and
U.00; weok $2.00 to $5.00. House-
keeping apartments with gas ranges
M0.00 to $18.00 . FREE
OATH- S- K, W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

M. inn rtitoimti

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

Capital fully paid $100,OOO.OQ

V. S. Chandler, President;
M. 0. Horton, Vice-Preside- nt;

Dorsey Kreitzor, Cashier.
Ray T. Knufnian, Asst. Cnsliier

prr v. DIRECTORS:
W. S. Cliandler, John S. Coke, W. U. Douglas,
John P. Hall, "Win. Grimes, P. S. Dow, S. C. Rogers,

W. P. Murphy, M. C. Horton.
DOES A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS.
Interest paid on time and savings deposits, safe

deposit boxes for rent in our steel lined fire and bur-

glar proof vaults.

Flanagan (8b Bennett Bank of Marshf ield, Oregon
Oldest Untile In Con.. County, INtablMicil In 1KH0.
Paid up Capital, Surplus, autl Cinllvlilcil Piollts over $lM),0n
Assets Over Half .Million l)u lar.s.
Does a aonetal banking bMsiiu:,s and draws drafts on tl- - nan

of CaHfornln. San Francisco. Cnl.: Hanover National Ran'... N Y,
Mrst National Rank, Portlanl, Ore.; First Natiounl Rani, Row
burg, Oro.: The London Jolut Stock Rank, Ltd., London, F5 and.

Also sells esch.iuge op all n tho principal cities of Eurone,
Individual and corporation accounts kept subject to chec Safe

" deposit lock boxoa for rout.
OFFICERS:

,', x,.!!'i:i,J:l, ,,,ls'it,t. . n. flaxaoax, v.-piv- s.

H. 1'. 1LLIAMS, Cashier. ORO. K. WIXCHKSTKR, Asst. Cash.
: INTEREST PMI) M TIME DEPOSITS.

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIARLO AXI) JOSSOX CE.MEXT.

Tho best DcmEtIc and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLASN
GENERAL CONTRACTORuiiiij;, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE 201.

Coos Bay-R.osebu- rg Stage Line
Dally stage between Roseburg ami Marshileld. Stage leavca dally ""
Sunday at 7 p. in. Fre, $n.00

tYTTO Sri; iTER, AKent,
120 MA1UCHT AV., Mnrshlleld.

'MIONK It
O. T. nARNARD.

Aneiit, ROSEBimfl. CB


